
Resist the Devil, and ho will fiee from you.-.J as. iv, 7.

Salan a Preaclier.

SAmericani writer gives, under this
quaint titie. the followving reînarkis:
i. He is the oldiest preachier in the

iworld. We do not know what hie did in
the preacliing line before lie begani on carth ; but
lie began here as soon as there was anybody to
preach to. We think a preachier ivho has been at
it nearly six thousand years may be called an old
one, and yet,-

2. People do flot dislike to hear hiai because he
is old. Peoples'
tastes bave got to ____________

be such tbat other THE GOSPEI
preachers, on the______
wrong side of fifty, c
must consider they
arc about done with
using the Gospel>
trumpet. B3ut no-
thing of this kind is
u rg ed respecting
this old preacher.
No! thoughhle is so
old, yet,-

.3. He has large M
congregations. We J
have flot seen any f1 4

public edifices ac-
knowledged as pre-
pared for bis use;
but it niatters not ~-
since he gets the f j .

use of themn. And -'e ~L h

these temples are .'nJeJh la
very large, some ot 03Z, Could give the
them ; and crowded CO 100 e Or wash away t~
they are at times, o rn
to suffocation. And But Christ, the
often no public edi- Takces A=L ot
fice would lild the > A Sacrifice of n
numbers present And richer bloc
when lie is chief -

actor, as a battie-
field, riot scenes, etc%. Hundreds of thousands have
been known to be in the audience at once. And yet,

I.. He is a preacher who is flot ashamed to
preach to a very small congregation. At the
flrst of bis efforts in this world he had but a sin-
gle auditor. Some Gospel preachers are quite
sensitive on this point. They cannot preach un-
less you turn out a ( oodly number to hear them.
Couldn't tbey take a bint from Satan on this sub-
ject? He is not particular about numbers. He'll
preach to ten, to two, to one, to a child. He is--

,5. Indefatigable in bis preaching; who can
doubt that ? He bas lad little rest since hie began.
And lie preaches everywhere-in palace and cot-

i
i
I

h

tage- parlour, attic, and cellar-cabin, forecastie,
and at mast-head-morning, evnnnidnight-
to the few, to the many-in the house, and by the
way. Vigilant, active, enterprising; what an ex-
ample, in these respects, to ail other preachers!1

6. As to success-tie whole history of bis la-
bours proclainis this. His first sermon was suc-
cessful, and every country, every community,
every family, every heart, in every age, can fur-
nish proof of bis not having laboured in vain.

Two more things only have we to say of this
preacher.

1. Though so successful, he has lost great num-
bers of bis con-

- - -~--- verts. More than

ALPHABET. any mneunm
__________ber have already

reached heaven in
- 6 spite of him. AndI ~ great numbers in

our day break their
U) bonds, and escape
< their pitiful bond-V 1. age. And more

4J still, in conuingages,
S will toss the doc-
%D trines of the OldS. Peachr tothe

+:,. winds, and he may
r i "roar"t alter them,

CD but they will escape.
2. And hie will

S have to stop preach-
oe~ ing himself by-and

by. Not because
ulood of beats he*is old, nor be-

stain, , 0 cause hie is tired of
the work and wisbes

gult confscence f, 4 to retire, nor be-e stan. [encr ç 0cause he bas no-
ieavnly ambO ~ thing more to say;

r ~ ~ 10 qisaa; . * but because He who
bler namne ' i 1 the Redeemer of

than they. M < C3 His people will suf-
_______fer him no longer to

injure His kingdom.
There will be a great couneil, wben an end will be
put to bis relation to this worldfor ail the redeemned
of the Lord, and ai the pure and good in the
universe, will unite with the great Head of the
cburch in bis conderunation.

TRUTH is far more certain in the
Bible, than in the mouth of an angel.

THE Seripture is a river -of truth
and love, that flows from God.


